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Tutorial 9A: 
Data Import
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Data Import
Before you import any data, you need to create array type unless the 
array type is already exist in ArrayTrack (you can check all the existing 
array type from Chip Library). For Affymetrix array type, you can take it 
as it is. But for other array type (e.g. Agilent) you need to check the 
coordinates and gene ID to make sure they are exactly match with your 
data file. 
You also need to create hybridization file which will be used for batch 
import. The following slides will lead you through all the steps.
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Check Existing Array Type 

Double-click

Chip Library stores all the array types that
are available in ArrayTrack.
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Check Existing Array Type
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Check Existing Array Type

• If the array type for your data (e.g. Affy_HG U133_Plus_2) 
does not exist in ArrayTrack, you need to go to slide #34 
(create array type). After you created array type, then come 
back to continue the next slides (create experiment).

• If the array type for your data does exist in ArrayTrack, you 
can continue to the next slide (create experiment).
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Create experiment
Create experiment

Before importing data, you need to create an experiment to hold the data.

1. Click “New 
Exp” button

2. Choose group owner who will own this 
new exp and type the new exp name

3. Save the exp
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Create experiment
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Create experiment
After clicking the save exp button, you will see the new 
experiment displaying under the designated owner.
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Batch Import

There are two formats for batch import: 
• Regular batch import
• SimpleTox format – for animal toxicology study 

data submission, with combined and extracted 
main fields from SEND (Standard for Exchange 
of Nonclinical Data) *See tutorial 13 – SimpleTox
Format.
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Batch Import - regular

Right-click the experiment, choose “Batch Import Data”
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Batch Import Wizard

Choose the array type

Click Open Configuration
button if you have configure
file, if not just skip it.

Click Next button

This is an example of importing 2-channel data.
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Batch Import
Use Excel to create a hybridization file like following. You will need this file 
for batch import.

* * *

* is required column. The others are optional columns.
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Batch Import Wizard – continued

Hybridization file

Click browse button to locate the data files

Click browse button to locate the hybridization files
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Batch Import Wizard - – continued

Assign the other columns 
to the corresponding fields

Click Next button

Click this button to get more
database fields if you have 
more information to put in, 
otherwise skip this step. See
next slide.
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Batch Import Wizard - continued
Select the database fields in the left panel, click => to add in the right panel and this
added field will be shown in the batch import interface. 

Available database
Fields in DB

These fields will be shown
In the batch import wizard
interface
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Batch Import Wizard - continued
Preview the table for hybridization assignment before import
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Batch Import Wizard - continued
Data file 

Database fields

Map the columns in the data file to the 
corresponding DB fields by selecting 
the column in the data file, then clicking 
the DB field button 
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Data import is finished!

Batch Import Wizard - continued
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Batch Import Wizard
Import CEL File Data

Right-click the experiment and choose “Batch Import Data”.
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Batch Import Wizard
Import CEL File Data
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Batch Import Wizard
Import CEL File Data
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Batch Import Wizard
Import CEL File Data
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Batch Import Wizard
Import CEL File Data

Click Yes to save the configuration file which stores all the assignments, 
making it easier for the second time import in case of the first import failure.
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Batch Import Wizard
Import CEL File Data
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Batch Import Wizard
Import CEL File Data

Import is finished. 
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Convert CEL file to probe set file
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Select the data, right-click, choose “Convert affy cel files to probe sets.
ArrayTrack can convert cel to RMA, DChip, qPlier and qPlier16

Convert CEL file to probe set file

Keep in mind that you have to choose multiple data to do the converting of all
the methods except MAS5. For example, you can not select just one data to do
RMA converting, otherwise you will get the following message:
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Convert CEL file to probe set file

Converted probe set files
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Batch Import – Simple Tox Format

Right-click the experiment, choose “Batch Import Data – Simple Tox Format”

Click Browse button to locate the hybridization file and data files directory.
The next slide shows an example of hybridization table file.
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Batch Import – Simple Tox Format
This is an example of hybridization table file (which is attached). User can use
this as a template to make his own hybridization file. Just make sure that your
column titles are exactly same as this template.
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Batch Import – Simple Tox Format

Select the right array type.
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Batch Import – Simple Tox
Format
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Batch Import – Simple Tox
Format

Batch import is successfully finished.
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Create Array Type
Click “Database” menu, choose “Array Type Modification” ->”Create a new 
Array Type”.
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Create Array Type - continued 
The following is the example of creating array type for 2 channel data.

Locate the array type file

Type in the array type name

Choose the manufacture name

Ignore this button If you don’t
have configuration file. You will
be asked to save the configuration
file later, see slide #28
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Create Array Type - continued 

Click Help button to view the location definition
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Create Array Type - continued 

For each column description, select a table
column above and click the description button 
to make the assignment

Column header

Description buttons

Click Import button
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Create Array Type - continued 
The user can save configuration file for future auto-loading and reference.
Click Yes button to save to the local drive.
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Create Array Type - continued 

The array type is created
successfully.
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Create Array Type - Affymetrix

User can download the annotation
File from Affymetrix website and use
It to create array type in ArrayTrack
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Create Array Type - Affymetrix
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Specify the number of spots

Create Array Type - Affymetrix
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Map the columns to database fields then click “Import” button. 
See the next slide for the suggested mapping fields.

Create Array Type - Affymetrix
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Affymetrix annotation CSV file
Probe Set ID

ArrayTrack chip fields
GEN_ID_MFR

Strand Strand

Sart BP_Start

End BP_End

Target Description

Representative Public ID

Archival UniGene Cluster

GEN_DESCR_MFR

GENEBANKACC

UniGene ID UNIGENEID

Genome Version

Alignments

Gene Title DESCRIPTION

Gene Symbol

Chromosomal Location

GENENAME

CHROMLOCATION

Unigene Cluster Type

Ensembl Ensembl

Entrez Gene LOCUSID

SwissProt SWISSPROT_ACC_NUMBER

EC

OMIM OMIM

RefSeq Protein ID

RefSeq Transcript ID

Gene Ontology Biological Process

Gene Ontology Cellular Component

Gene Ontology Molecular Function

Pathway

PROTEIN_REFSEQ

REFSEQ

BIOLOGICAL_PROCESS

CELULAR_COMPONENT

MOLECULAR_FUNCTION

PATHWAYS

We suggest mapping the columns of Affy annotation file to the ArrayTrack fields according the following table. 
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Create Array Type - Affymetrix
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